2019 SUMMER CSA

USDA Certified Organic vegetables grown in
Englewood, Chicago
Growing Home's CSA includes 7-9 main vegetables, plus an assortment of herbs or smaller
produce items. The CSA has a higher retail value than what a CSA customer spends. At
Growing Home, we grow particular varieties for our CSA customers and make sure CSA boxes
are plentiful first and foremost. We host both a full share (16 boxes every week) and half
share (8 boxes every other week). Our CSA runs from the weekend of June 22nd - October 4th
with one additional make up week.

Full Share

Half Share

$525 ($545 after April 30th)
16 boxes over 16 consecutive weeks
Begins weekend of June 21st runs through
October 5th
One make up box if unable to pick up one
weekend

What We Grow:
Kale
Collards
Swiss Card
Radishes
Carrots

Spinach
Arugula
Salad Mix
Turnips
Beets

Slicing Tomatoes
Green Tomatoes
Cherry Tomatoes
Roma Tomatoes
Jalapeños

$280 ($300 after April 30th)
8 boxes over 16 weeks
Box pickups are every other week
Begins weekend of June 28th and runs through
October 5th
One make up box if unable to pick up one
weekend

Sweet Peppers
Winter Squash
Kohlrabi
Broccoli
Potatoes

Eggplant
Watermelon
Mustard Greens
Cucumbers
Summer Squash

And many more!!

CSA History:
CSA Stands for Community Supported Agriculture. It began as a way for farms and farmers to get income
during the time when they have the least and need it the most in the off-season. Community members
can purchase a share early on when it's cold, and then get box after delicious box of produce once it gets
warm... all without paying another cent! Its also a way for food lovers to guarantee they're getting fresh,
seasonal produce from a place they can see. CSA members get to know the staff at the farm, ask
questions, and have a sense of where their food really comes from. Growing Home is proud to be one of
Chicago's only urban grown CSAs. Our CSA is not only supporting access to local, organic and sustainable
food but also supports our workforce development program and food access work in Englewood.

Friday
Wood Street Farm
12PM - 4PM
5814 S Wood St
Chicago, 60636
(10% discount for farm pickup)

Ready to join?

Pick-up Locations:
Saturday
Green City Market
7AM - 1PM
1813 N Clark St
Chicago, 60614

Sunday
Logan Square Farmers
Market
10AM - 3PM
2363 N Milwaukee Ave
Chicago, 60647

Growing Home requires at least half your payment before the CSA begins. The other half must be paid
by July 19th. Visit our website at www.growinghomeinc.org to submit a payment.

